
NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, 12th July, 2017

Present: D. Hall, M. Axon, R. Barnes, J. Skuce, P. Davis, M. Ball, B. Bruce
Apologies: B. Shakespeare, M. Turner, H. Warren

Minutes of last meeting: Passed as true record

Treasurer's report: General Account: £7,852.57, Contingency Fund: £8,324.82. Paid Out: £40 Room Hire

Back to Boro sub-committee report: Fund raising events will be needed. The football club will also be looking into this. It was pointed out 
that monies for this would not be coming from Co-op funds. It was suggested that costs for the name changing was needed. Pete, Roger, Ben 
Bruce and Harry will be the sub-committee. Any volunteers could be approached by the web-site.
Monies raised by Co-op would be retained in our accounts.

Community sub-committee report: Roger and Dave met with Liam O'neil, Frankie Fry was on holiday. General talk about youth teams, three 
this season. Liam is looking for help with managing them. Dave suggested perhaps approaching Chris Bird, to see if he would be interested.
Liam was told that the Co-operative would be willing to support them, especially the night games. Support would included food, door duties, 
team sheet, black-out etc.
Another meeting has now taken place with Frankie Fry, and he confirmed admission prices to games as £2, £1 concessions and juniors, season 
ticket holders free. The price of food was discussed, to be run by Carly, £30 was offered, this subsidised by black-out. This support was agreed 
by the full committee. Action: Roger to notify Liam O'Neil.
No fixtures available at present. 
Publicity needed for Co-op for this. Action: Ben Bruce to provide
Lighting at the ground was discussed. The club have this in hand for Friday's game v Aston Villa.
Member ordered shirt online, but hasn't arrived, this was pointed out to the club.
The club are looking for volunteers to paint turnstiles purchased by the Co-op. Action: Mark to post on fans forum

NTSC Office: Football Club have offered a room for the Co-op as a base.  Action: Site to be looked at by some committee members at Friday 
night's game.

Disabled Facility: Roger trying to contact Neil Robinson of the rugby club, for further meeting with them, email address was provided. 
Action: Roger to contact him Neil Robinson

AOB: Ben Bruce has spoken to Anker Radio about coverage of home games and away games. They are willing to provide training for anyone 
interested in helping. A group of people interested in helping and being trained up to provide away commentary on our website. Action: Ben to
publicise.
The possibility of post-match interviews in the bar is being looked into.
Dave Hall to renew lottery licence with council. Banking problems, due to Co-op Bank shutting in town. Dave to try and resolve with bank on 
Friday.
Dave again urged the need to promote the 200 Club. The football club should be urged to enrol all the players to join, as year's gone by. Ben 
urged a push on the gate at the start of the season. Parents of youth team players should be approached. Action: Dave to provide figures of 
sums raised.
Pete Davis spoke of the poor lighting on the steps at rear of club. Action: Roger to speak to football club.
Mark spoke of SD Development Day at St George's, and suggested emailing members to see if anyone is interested in attending this event, as in
previous years. Action: Mark to email membership.
He also pointed out that the football club were being sponsored this season by a sports tips betting firm, did we feel this was a good thing? The 
discussion came around to the fact that half of the sides in the Premier Division were sponsored by betting organisations, and presumably the 
FA would have not object to this sponsorship. Mark is also producing a data base of other club's supporter's organisations. This would be good 
for producing ideas of fund raising etc.
Co-op's page in home programme. Action: Ben Bruce to work on this.
Email received from David Parnell, one of our sponsors, asking for support at their annual quiz night at Griff and Coton on Friday, 11 th August, 
8pm, in aid of Junior Diabetes Charity, hopefully we will provide a team.
Roger spoke of defibrillator. Being moved to wall in bar. The physio to train people to use it. Any of our members interested?

Date of next meeting:  Thursday, 27th July, 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club

Meeting closed 9pm




